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MINtJrES OF CROSS COUNTRY AND TRACK COACHES MEETING

TUESDAY I DEe 0 10, 1968
At Menlo-Atherton

CROSSCOUNTRY-Loren LansbeJ.'T'y'. Cba1rman
1. Loren v1ll seek to have the league provide pla,!ques tor Freshman, Sophomore. tend

Varsity divisions. The vars1ty needs either and extenaicm or a larger boardc
2G An aU-league freshman team will be picked next year in add1t,ion to the aU .•.

league vanity and sophomore teauis. Plato 1d.1l again to the work inwlwd (and
we all appreciate the tine job be is doing)o

3. A rem1nder to all coaches-it you host a meet where there are toor or more
schools inTolved you must get sanction tram JAe Sims. U6 Majors sto• Santa Cruzo

40 OUr hague I through Loren, win recaamend that the Prosh-Soph div1s1on be made
ottic1a1 in both Region and Section meets in t be tutureos. There Tdll be a cross co\1J1'try coaches meeting sometime during the .tirst two weeks
ot Sept.. in 1969 and will be caJled by' cha11"mar1 Lansberryo

6~ Our leagwt w111 also recommend that postal meets be 1eogthened to three m11eso
7 tI It vas pointed out that cross country courses now may be approximately three mUeso

TRACI- Jim. LuttreU, Cha11'man
10 Jim v11l recommelMto the Secticm track committee that it keep the present varsity

and "B" c1us1.ticatioDB at the Section and Region levels. Th18 w1ll be done in
JaDWII719690

20 In the event that the aUove is not accepted. Jim will 'tOte tor the yarsityand
!roah...•oph divisions in the secticm.4iPl and region meets (st.Ul 2 divisiona}o

)" The SPAt coaches vote ")'8sn to 1nc1uds the TJ in tho state meet in 1969 and tha:;'.'",)",
after.

4. In our league dual meets starting in 1969 it the host school has two ~ tl~
the long jump v1ll be run on ODe and tbt triple jump on t~ othero Both td.l1. c1
at the start ot the C mile ~'O Each boy can have a total possible tive jumps
during this timeo

It the host school has ODe rumrq. the long jumpcompetition will be carried to
calplet10n in A. B, Corder toUowed. by the triple jumpwbich v11l be ca:rr1ed to
comp1etiooin A~B, C orcfero A boT u.y check o~ of competition to competein an
other event and.then return. Tba otftcials win be urge4 to upho14 the tvo-minuto
rule. Each school v11l de.t1n1~ haft a 11m1tot :tov :1Deach eftDt.

50 Tbe SPAt is host tor the Regicm.I Meet and the Seat.iOD meet. ABcV'Darby has agreed
to host the section meet. A region mest director 1a l.,1dng at present.

60 The track meet scheduled tor April 17 .tor each school will be moftd back to the
lStql to make room tor the Palo Alto City 7Sth Spectacular to be directed by
Forrest Jamieson ot Terman Jr. Higho This meet w11l be held 011 April 18 at stm:rord

70 Wevi1l rec<nmedd to the SPAt board of manggers that the Btarter-re.teree be paid
$20000 instead of $10.00 •• '!'be 'VOte was 6-2 tor the changeo "-

80 Tho SPAt meet w11l be hosted. by Ravenswood and probabq held at Foothill with trials
on Tuesday and finals on Fridq night ••The long range _ather tOl'Cast Sa;yB this
next leagueVahould be warmer than that ot 1968.

meet

90 The outst~rrormance w1ll be selected by means ot the chart Loren gave us10,; Short sp:1.Jces be worn at schools with blacktop approaches.
U" Newrule- •..a lapped numer must mow to lane three and. atq there 0

120- We wiU uk tor a Freshman pole vault 1£ the Januar;y Section meeting makes th6a
possible 0

13d ReadiDg o~ 220 timea and other times is ooko if both coaches agree betore meeto
140 There Td.11be ant, other track coaches meeting a week AIo after the Janua17 section

meet1ngo Jim v1ll not11'y coaches ot this ••

Jim LuttreU

(Notify me ot any add1tions or corract1ona to tho aboye)


